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TO MY BROTHER'S DOG. 
BY SALLIE ~I Blff AN. 
Rememberest thou the distant dark eyed boy, 
Who calls mo sister, a11d who O\\ ns tneo tuend.? 
Qin time or place the lo' o (or btm dc::;troy 
E1e thy b11el life of httlo 1oys shall end? 
Do no chm dreammgs of ovarn~hcd tunes 
Come to thee as thou wanU 1 est out a.lane 
Th1ough halfwo111 paths, hu.untod with lunt old thymes 
Of \\'!llds thut sung to summer~ long) long Hown? 
DoM not th9 poi fum0d m1:-st that sp1 mg morns Gmg 
O er v1olct bloom and tangled fo1 est vml}-
The music rn tho au the \\ ood bn d's \\mg-
Renuud thee of tllo boy "llose lo\ e to th me? 
.Are not the blushmg autnmn 3 mournful song::, , 
'Vhl!>J:>elod m a1~lcs of c11m::;onod hght and dtm, 
'Iha w mter's silent sn@ws and \\ a.1lmg th1 ongs 
Ot mmstrel wmds all blent with thougbt.s of Wm 1 
,; * * • * 
I ch remember once I told hnn o'er 
!ify many soft and dim podic di earns, 
Ti.10 eat ly romance of a heart that wore 
Swee~ fancies tlu o it.s rnmly spleudid schemes 
11 F'Arth's trea::>ures could not soothe--ay, I '\\Ould even, 
In this my bui nmg thust for glo11ous tl11ng:, 
Tc u God's own pm ple clouds and stars fiom Ileavcn, 
.And c1 own\\ 1th light caught from aich angel\\ mg;:,''' 
Half dreaming then these fen en::ih words I said, 
When \\1th a rrngmg laugh of boy1 h glee, 
Be shook the brown hair round his cn.reless head, 
And cried, "A dog like mine 's erwu.ghfor me '" 
1: * * l) 
Oh wild, glad boy, who b1dst the \\md and sun 
Lea vo their dark kisses on thy cheek and bro,v, 
Xor asl ... e::it mortal Io' es '-oh aimless one I 
I would, I \\Ould that I were such ns tllou 
Oh hlc3,,od boj I who .. e sunny hazel eyes 
Have canght no c;:;hadow f1 om fate's thou;::iand storm..s-
Who sends no mm mm to God's holy sk13;j, 
\ud has no feat ot e\ 11 s corrnng forms 
In cvCJ y mo;:,::iagc howc:oc\er bnef, 
Tint comes to light h1~ ab cncc with as spell, 
'l.1ie,.,e worcb ai e l>or rn as tl1ouJh they \\ere the ch1cf-
And such they are- I hope my dog 1s well I" 
Thou a1 t a theme to make one smile-and jet 
,Jf y B 1 ol;her loves lliee and I'll love thee too , 
!11;, g1 ca.tc.~t care h lest thou \\ ilt forget 
Or hast forgotten-then to k1m be t1 uo l 
A NIGHT ATTACK. 
General Lee, m his l\Icmmr of the Southern 
Campa1guo, makes ftequcut and honmablc mentwn 
of one Captain Joseph Kuk wood, of the Delawme 
lme, who•c regiment, at the battle of Camden, \\as 
reduced to a smgle company, of \;hwh the latter 
remamecl the commaudmg officer Owmg to the 
ftct tlmt Delaware could not rn1se another ieg1-
ment, Captam Kub.wood, though trnly cleservmg, 
eould not by military rule receive promott0•1, and 
tncrefoie rem:unecl m command of a smgle com-
pa 1y throughout the ievolutwnaiy f!tmggle, tak 
!UJ a gallant and d1stmgmshecl p:u t, not only m 
the bloody encounter at Camden, but also m the 
battles of Hoblmk's, Eutaw and Nmcty Six 
Aftc1 the declaratwu of peace, there bemg no 
other military sen ice for this gallant officer, he 
rnmovcd with hts family w1thm the lmuts of the 
present St,\tc of Ohio, for the pnrpo•e of a pernrn. 
ncnt settlement He chose a locality neatly op 
pos.te the present city of Wheelmg, on the nght 
bank of the Ohw, aud erectecl his cabm on a com 
rmadmg knoll, where, though greatly cxposccl, he 
re.named unmolested for a couple of years It 
was hts mtent1on to have bmlt a block house for 
further secuuty, aad he actually commenced one, 
but frnm one cause or anothci, tt was sttll nnflu 
lo1tecl m 1791, when the events occmrecl which we 
ate about to relate 
One eveumg, 111 the spung of the year Jnst men 
ttolilccl, a small party of solcltcrs, uuclet the com 
maud of one Cr\ptam Biggs, on theu l\ay mto the 
country, stopped at the humble residence of Kuk 
wood, aml asked pernus.-,1on to remam through the 
mgut, w h1ch was cheet fully granted 
The cvenmg was spent 111 a sociable manner, 111 
talkmg ovct the vr\uous events of the times, Cap 
ta111 Knkl\ood depictmg soma of the more stukmg 
of tho m1l!ta1y scenes which had occurred 111 hts 
expcucnce, and also speakmg, with a soldier's sen 
s1t1 \ eness, of his chagnn at see mg office1 s young 
er, and of mfeuor rank, p10moted over him, snn 
ply bscanse his little State could not famish a suf-
ficient quota of men to give h1m the rank to which 
he was honorably entitled 
When the ho11r came for retumg, most of the 
men were a•s1g1iccl the lon beneath the roof, where, 
with the aid of straw and blankets, they cl~~posecl 
themQclves vcty comfortably upon the rnclc floor 
mg, Captam Ktrkwoocl, with his famtly and the 
ollccr mentwnecl, remammg below 
All grnclually fell a•leep, and the house contm 
uecl qmet for several hours, not a soul cl1eam111g 
that a merciless enemy was even then stealmg 
throngh the sunoundmg woods 111 the claikness, 
bent upon the clcstructwu of the bmlclmg, and the 
death of all it coutamecl 
Sometime late m the night, Captain Biggs be-
ing restless, concluded to get up and take a walk 
111 the open au Passmg leisurely once or twice 
aiouncl the clwellmg he advanced to the block 
house, and after exammmg 1t a few mmute•, and 
wondermg why the captam cl1cl not complete it, 
he turned his steps to the bank of the nver Here 
he stood a f~w rnmutcs longer m quiet med1tatwn, 
lookmg cfown upon the dark ghdmg stream, the 
npphng of whose waters, the slight ru•tlmg ef 
the leaves, the plaintive hoot of the owl, and now 
and then the far off cry of some w1lcl beast, bemg 
the only sounds that b10ke the other WIBe solemn 
stillness 
Once he fanc1e,1 he hemd a movement, as of 
some heo.vy body m the bushes near h1m, and 
knowmg he was m a region of count1y not sate 
froai Incltan molestatwu, he started and tm uecl 
qmckly 111 the dnect1on of the sound, looking 
steadtly for some moments, and p1epared for sud-
den flight, should he discover any fm ther g'!Ouncls 
for his pa1 t1ally a10used fears Ilut he neither 
saw nor beard anythmg to JUSttfy alatm and turn-
ing away, he qmetly repaired to the clwell111g, re-
fastened the door, laid hunsclf clown, and fell 
asleep 
Soon after this the whole house was star tied by 
a loud cry of file, whwh p10ceeclccl from one of 
the men who lodged hl the loft Captams Knk-
wood an cl Biggs mstau tly Rpraug frnm then beds, 
and, ruslung up the laclcler, made the startlmg drn-
-::overy that the 10of was all m flamee A scene 
of the wildest confus1011 now prevailed, the men 
thus suddenly o.rousecl, o.nd half choked \\1th 
smoke, not fairly comprehcuclmg then situation, 
o.ud the wife and cailclrcn all shuekmg wiLh t<ir-
r01 
As soon as he could make his voice heard, Cap 
tam Knk\\OOcl 01dered the men to pu•h off the 
bmnmo- slab• and "htle m the act of domg- th1•, 
a volley of b~lls rattled m among them, followed 
by tho•e ternfic yell• whwh ever proved •o appall 
rng to those awakened by them 111 the still homs 
of mght Two of the men were wounded by the 
rst cltF.charge of the Indians, whose pos1t10n, on 
the top of the block house, s1luatecl still lugher on 
the knoll, commanded the roof of the dwelhng, 
and bemg greatly tcmfiecl, they o.11 cltew back 111 
dismay, and some declared that then only safety 
Vi as m immediate flight 
"Your only safety is m throl\ mg off the roof be-
fote the whole house takes file," returned Captam 
Ku 1, wood, as he pushed m among them, and put 
his own hands actt vely to w01 l, 
"We'll risk that," said one, as he huruecl to the 
ladder "I'm not gomg to remam cooped up 
here to be shot at" 
"By heavens i yo tr shall remain here till I give 
you leave to go down!" cried the earaged captam, 
as he spra1g 
forwa1d,se1zed 
the fellow, and 
th1ewhtmback 
v10leutly 
"Let us pass 1'• 
euecl t\1 o or 
three of the 
others, aclvau-
c 1 a g toward 
the captam-






mg roof, and 
their wild yells 
now and then 
resounclmg a 







shame, men 1 
for shame 1 
Turn back this 
moment, o.ucl 
clo your duty! 
Is1tnotenough 
that we have 
o. common enemy without, but we must have a 
civil stufe w1thm '" 
' Who dares rebel agamst Captam Kirkwood's 
01clers ?" shouted Capt.am Biggs from below, whi-
ther he had gone for his rifle "Shoot down the 
first ra-"Cal that attempts to escape, Captam, or re-
fuses to obey you'" 
' Qmck, then, pa-"8 me up my nfle '" shouted 
Knkwood, 'II ho kept his pos1t1011 at the head of the 
ladder 
"Aye, here it is," returned Caplrnn Biggs 
Just as he was m the act of reachmg it up a ball 
passed thtough a small wmclow, and, stukmg h1s 
arm, so disabled it that he let the weapon fall 
R1pp111g out o.n oath, he pwked 1t up wt th h1s other 
hand, and passed it to Knkwoocl The moment 
the latter got hold of it, he turned to the muLmous 
men, ancl exclaimed 
"Now, let me see who will refuse to do his 
duty 1 Back, there, and finish your w01k of thrnv;-
mg off the burnmg 100!' The first man that at-
tempts to leave tlus house, I swear to send this 
ball through his brnm '" 
The more mntmous of the number, findmg the 
captam deternunecl, and ihat thete was no chance 
for them to escape, at once began to take an active 
part with those who were already domg then 
duty, o.nd 111 a ve1y short time the burnmg pot-
twns of the roof were dislodged and thrown to the 
ground-the Indians nll the while kePpmg up a 
•teady fire, and slightly woundmg <;>ne 01 ti\ o 
more 
'l'hus far our besieged party had no opportmnty 
to return the fire of the enemy , but now the lattet, 
fi 1clmg that their fit st attempt to burn the house 
\I as likely to prove unsuccessful, I ushecl forward 
111 a body, with still wilder ancl more ternfic yells, 
and o.t once began a vigorous assault upon the 
doors and wmclows, the former of which they near 
ly forced open at the fi1st onset 
The clanger now bcmg chiefly below, Captam 
Ku kwood hm necl down, and ot clerecl the greater 
portion of the men to follow, lcavmg a few above 
to defend the open 10of, m case the savages should 
attempt to climb the walls and make an entrance 
there 
At once too.ring np several puncheons frnm the 
floor, a pat t of the men proceeded to brace the 
door m the most effective manner, the othe1s keep-
mg watch near the two small wmclows, and fitmg 
whenever they could get a glunpse of au Indian 
In this manner the attack o.ncl defeuee was con-
tmued some little time longer-another of the 
party mstcle bcmg i:hghtly l\OUudccl-when sud 
clenly the sound of a heavy gun came boommg 
thrnugh the an 
"Colllage, men'" cried Captain Kukwoocl, in an 
a111matecl tone, "they already hear ns at Whecl-
mg, and doubtless ass<sto.nce will soon be here'' 
.i Let us g1-re three cheers'" said Captam Btggs, 
"Jnst to show the attackmg scouni!rels that I\ e are 
not the least 111t1m1da!ed ' 
Thrne cheers were accotdmgly given, and were 
answered by the Indians, by the loudest, wildest, 
and fiercest yells of fmwus rage 
"Aye yell awo.y, you meo.n, cowardly, th1ev111g, 
vagabonds'" shouted one of the men, tauntingly, 
as be recklessly advanced close to one of the small 
wmclows, wluch had not been so boo.icled up 111s1de 
!ls to render his pos1t1011 safe from the balls of the 
enemy 
' Have a care there, Walker'" exclo.imed his 
commanclet, 111 alarm 
Scarcely were the wo1cls •pol,en, when the man, 
clapping his 111rncls to lua breast, staggered back, 
reeled aud fell to the floor, groanmg out 
"Oh, Goel i the fiends have killed me l" 
Some t1\ o or three of his compuuwns 1mmeclmte-
ly hfted the poor fellow, and placed h1m upon a 
bed while the two officers hurned up to examme 
his wound, which with deep regret they discovered 
to be mortal As they turned souowfully away, 
the flung and yelling of the Indians, which up to 
this timo had been almost contmual, suddenly 
ceased 
"Ah' they are about to depart," srud Captum 
Ktrkwoocl Joyfully , 'probably they fear a rem 
fo1c•ment" 
" Mote likely they have stopped to plot some 
new deviltiy," said Captam Biggs, who was more 
familiar wttj,l the Ind tan mode of warfare 
All kept silent for a few mmutes-wmtmg, hop 
mg and feaung-so that tb.e stt•peuse itself was 
not a lttLle pamful Suddenly one of tha men ut-
tered au exclamation of al.\1 m , and oa bGmg quea-
trnned as to the cause, replied 
''Listen 1 Don't you hear the clcv1ls pilmg b1 ush 
ai ouncl the house? They'1 c g omg to burn ns 
out'" 
"In that case we may be compelled to make a 
s01tie,' returned Captam Biggs 
"It must be at the last moment, then," sa•d 
Co.ptam Knlrnood, "for once beyond these walls, 
my wife and ch1ld1en \\Oulcl stand httl~ chance of 
escape If they set Jl!e to us, we must eudcarnr 
to put it out We have considerable water in the 
house, thank Heaven' and befotc they can burn 
tbtough these thwk logs, I tmst ass1sta11~ will ai:-
11ve hom the Fort" 
Almost as he &·ucl th1•, a bught sheet of flame 
shot up r ouud the cabm, shecldmg a lm 1cl and fear 
ful hgbt upon those Wltbm, and \\as accompamecl 
by a senes ©f temfic and tuumphant yells, and a 
general d1schaige of fire arms on the part of the 
savages. 
'£here was not sufficient water in the house to 
Justify the mmates m throwing it over the toof, 
o.ncl ,ill they could do, therefore, was to wait, m 
the most gloomy suspense tiH some presence of 
$75 000 -This 1s the sum \\b1ch a correspoml.cut says be 
is wm th m his O\\ n 11ght , that be 1s a pa1 tner m one ot the 
la1gost and bec:t dry gcm<ls houses rn th1::> city, 1s \\Oii ma.de 
and robu;,tly healthy loves a young lady to d1stract1ou) to 
\\ hom he offered his ~ai t hand and fo1 tune, and she refused 
them, all He says he cant understand her conduct and 
seeks nn explanation at om hands 'lho young 1o..dy must 
ha' e- refused Bun f1 om one oft\\ o 1 ensons she either "ant-
ed to have tho plea.sure of bemg asked over agam," or she 
wished to get nEl of the seventy th c thou'"and dolla1 &c 
gentleman, and he bad better call on her aud ask u;lrn;h she 
wanted 
Ro~meLt"T -A \";Oman \i;ho is in the habit of sneering it 
moclrnrnc8 sunplv becauso thej are mcchanfc.-,, \~ould not be 
apt to make a good wife for a. man \\ho has to wm k for a 
11, mg, so you h ld better let the "rouag lady" go, and look 
else\\ here fo1 a partner f0t lifo. 
J L-Pimples 
and b Jotches on 
the race ai o occa. 
~IOHed by tmpu1 I 
tie.> of the blood 
and can be cured 
by rrequont bath 
Ing and abstem1 
ous diet \Ve have 
no faith m the 
stuffs advertised 
to cm e such dIB 
ea .. <e0 
H.A"KEn:-Do 
not elope Get 
man 1ed boldly 
You and yolll be 
trothed bemg 
both of age, no 
body can la\\ fully 
1nterfe1e with 
) OU Act abO\ 0 
board, and go 
ahead 
UoDERICK-
You i icsolut10n 
not to ma11y uu 
t1l) ou shall ha.e 
accumulated 
enough to buy 
you a home is a 
\\ 1~e one, and j ou 
"ould do well to 
adhere to it 
STO:\Y BROOK -
We caunot tell 
'\hat success ) ou 
01 any o thc1 
young man" ould 
meet \\1th at the 
''est, or at any 
other pomt of the 
compass You1 
the fire could be seen between the crevices of the sue<:eSs "1U depend upon yoursch, \;here; er you go Indus 
togs, and then attempt to check its headway try, eneigy, mtcgnty, and ooonomy \\Ill 11111 theu way any 
\\here 
withm LlseoN wishes to know, 1• m case a married man, s1tt111g 
Some half au hour wo.s passed in this manner- by hlS open wmdow, secs a really beanbful young lady, 
the Indians cont111ually fetchmg and ptlmg on more \\hose step 1s hgbt and pleasant to behold, pass the house, 
brnsb, until the lappmg and wuthmg fire had as- and declares h01 to be 1 a beat1t1ful creature m the presence 
cenclecl to the veiy roof-keepmg up the while of his wife, 1r that is st1ffic1ent cat1•e or offence for the latter 
to 'fla1 e up,' and get angry and Jealous, and d1;-:.tu1 b tho 
their yell• of trmmph, and occasional shots of mu&- peace and harmony ora once happy ramily circle?" Dcc1d 
],etry, which, combmed with the luucl and ghastly odly not we should sai E;ory man and woman bas a 
light 111 wluch each saw the other, the loud and right mnocently to admire beauty and grace, whether 111 
awful roarmg of the flames, and the groans of the annnote or manimate nature ID beast, bud, 01 human bcmg 
wounclecl, mo.de a most teruble ooene for the im A You'G Lmv, of Hackeltslo\\n, ;rnnts to know, ID case 
a Indy on going to ,t pn.1 t) and cntcrmg the parlor should 
pnsouecl rnmates--a scene thut cannot be fully cle- find peoplo theic \I born sho cons1<lei ed / beneath" hc1 1r 
scubecl, and the honors of whwh can only p:utml- she should at onco ietire or stay llll the party 1s over She 
ly be comprehended by the most vivid 1magmo. should do notb1Dg to wound the feel1Dgs of the hooteso or of 
tlon the compnn\ If auy of tho~o p1esent a1e from any cause 
d1-.:ag1eeable to you, let 1t not be apparent, l>o as chee1ful 
At length the fire began to dislodge the heated and ag1ecable as ion can wlule ;on 1cmum, and 11lke the 
clay-\\ h1ch had been used to stop the chmks and earliest opp01 tu111Ly to retu e m such a manner as \1111 not 
Cr \UllleS between the Jogs--o.nd the fllllOUS flames lead )OUT hostess lo 1magme that )OU ba\C been annoyed 
to send m then clc>onung tongues 10 seat ch of R1cllARD 111 -By all means gi>e up your idea of "gomg 
t 1 " cl cl h 11 h on the stage,)) and accept the offei of a situation m the l>auk new ma er.a 10r estruction, au t en a w o mg bou<e Should iou go stiolhngo, 01 the counbywithan 
\\ere o.ble •et eagerly to \\Ork, dashmg on \\ater, 1t1Deiant theat11cal company, iou would ulllmately become 
and so checkmg m some degree the progress of the acha1acteiloss >agaboud, and probably d10 m po,e1ty By 
cour.::uming element ente1111g the bankmg house, and faithfully d1~cha1gmg your 
Tlus was coutmued until the l\'ater became en- dut1e3, l ou "111 ce1 tamly gam au houorablo hvchhood, and 
stand a r.:m chance or acqunmg honor and riches m abun 
t1rely exhausted , and then reconrEe was had to dance 
I\ hut milk there chanced to be m the house , and, 1'Dn -We suppo e tho reason that Sm1tboou, though an 
after tlm, to some ftesh cm th, which they dug up FJlghohman, devoted so Inigo a portion of !us wealth to the 
f b h foundmg of a sc1ent1fic ms titution m tht!i counhy, mstead of 
tom eneat the floor-the Indians still keepmg m England, was that he believed moio br.ncnt would be de 
up their yell•, and flung th10ugh every crevice, by med from st1ch an m•titullon by the people of thi, country 
w htch some mote of the 111mates \\ere "ounclcd, than by thooe of his nat11 c land, aud also that the mta1 eot.s 
though none mortally-and Captams Knkwoocl of •c1ence would be more acll1ely and pcrs1<tenlly nurtured 
o.ncl Bw~ mo b t f t t t d hc1 c than els<lll here ' 06° vn1ga OU iom poin opom, an II H N-fhe1e 1s no"wmk onconversat1on"that\\1ll 
ammatmg all par ties with (heu own heroism and I givo you any p1 actical asoistancc 111 the art >:ou must seek 
the hope of speedy clcltverance Ure mtercouroe of ct1lt1vated and mtelhgent people, 1f you 
The attack beO"an about three o'clock in the would become accomplished m conversation, and you must 
mornmg and lasted till dawn , hen the Incl al8o becomo cultivated and mtclhgent you1oelf The fi1st re 
fi di t
'h Id t b ' 1 f l tans, qt1b1te of convcr•ut1on 1s that a man should ha\ o somcth1ug 
n ng ey con no e rnccess u 111 then fell to say 
pmpose without carryrng the siege far mto the A Com•mv RE.mF.R-The phrase, "knockod down In 
day, and probably feat mg they might suddenly be cases, ' as applied to goods, means that they were sold at 
surprised by a large paity ft om the Fort utteiecl auction by the box or case In many pa1 t.s of tho colUlL1y 
h f lcl cl h such an expre!)s1on as "a ca.seofgoocls" is ne11ei heard but, anot er seues o WI ' 1sco1da11t w oop•, pomecl msteacl, "a box of goods" is always bemd Jn this city, 
111 upon the btulclmg one regular volley, and then "case"» usod ten times m this manner where• box" is 
suddenly retreated-the men mmle callmg after \lSed once 
them 111 the most tauutmg mo.uncr, the voice of the A FIITEE.'I YF.AR om ALBL"" -You me probably m that 
poo1 fellow mortally wounded bemg heard among d1st10,smg state of mmd known as 'puppy love" AU you 
the loudest. will ha'e to do to rcco•er from rt will be to h>e till you ar 
t 1\e at that age \\hen common sense begins to assert its S¥. ay 
About an hour after sunrise the whole patty, By that time iou "'II undoubtedly, look upon iour present 
bavmg succeeded m subcltung the flumes, ventll!ecl p!epo0 terous passion either "'th iolhckmg de1is1on or keen 
forth cauttously, and immediately crossed the chagrm 
river to Fort Hemy-,Valker, the only one who H>;nrn-Tell your mother nll about 1t 1r you desiro to go 
1 h 1 on w 1th the engagement , 1f not stop the correspondence at 
ost lB tfe, expnmg on the way Here all the once, and break off the aequamtanco A gn l of) our age 
ltvmg were ptoperly car eel for, and the gallant sol should not embark m st1ch important affair, without the nd 
dtcr was buried with military honors "cc and consent of her parent.s Such clando,,tme proceed 
A few clays after, Captam Kukwood set out with mgs are 1lways cerl1lm to occasion regret, 1f uot mise1y 
his family for his native Sto.te, but meetmg 011 the A' E:IGuSJ111L1", of Tm onto, want.s to know whether tho 
true Englishman or tho present t11no IS a descendant of the 
way some Delaware troops, who were marchmg to Saxon or the Norman That depends upon cucumstances 
the Ini!tan country, and who offer eel him the com Somo• Ii ue Enghshmen arc of pure Saxon blood, others of 
mancl of their body, he took leave of his family direct Norman descent and others of m11od Saxon and Nor 
o.ncl turned back In the November following, he mau hncnge 
S C 
GEORGIAN -If you really lo; e the young lacly, there \\Ould 
took part m the bloody action kno\\ n as t la11's be no 1mp1 opriety m your comrnumcatrng that fact to be1 m 
Defeat, "\\here he fell," says his chrornclcr, "m a n letter, altbot1gh you ha\ e never been rntroduced to her 
brave attempt to repel the enemy I\ 1tli the bayonet, It" ould not be apt to be d1sagrocablo to any young lady 10 
ancl thus closed a career as honorable as 1t was be told that she bal mspned an honest boart with 1mro an<i 
unrewarded,, fe1' out love 
NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS --
.c@" All the back numbers nf theI EDGER front J1me 7th, 1856, 
up ta the present date, can be had at our o;Oic., in quantities 01 
by the single oopy 
A N1 w ILnU>smm: GIRL wntcs, "I am pcrfectlJ mIBcrnble, 
;i.nd \\ant your nd\lce I was brought up m the counlly 
and consequently, at the age of nineteen, I had seen but little 
of tho wo1 Id 01 of the people m 1t At that age I man 1cd, at 
the earnest ontrc:at1cs of my {neuds, a man I dirt. not loi; c I 
thought 1 could earn to lo\"'e hun aftm mu.1 riagc, but tb1~ I 
find to he impossible and my" holo hfo 1s embittered by the 
thought th lt I "Ill rorcvcr bound to one whom I not only can 
not lo\ c, but fl!a I soon shall note' en respect Can you 
help me m ttu~ dilemma? If you can nnd will, you will 
have the lastmg 1at1tude of one who 1s now most nusera 
blc " Ala."'l r no 'Ve cannot belf> vou, \lld pubhsh yom 
lctte1 simply ns u wa1 nmg t.-0 parents nnd f1 tends who would 
urge their cl11ld1,.,n, or othe1s dear to them, mto loveless 
\\Od 1ock You ca 1 only ind consolation m the consc1ent1ous 
d1.:.charge of J out uut1os md for ha.ppmcss) au must look to 
the great F Llhe1 ot ns all 
ARDI~T is about 3'.dtmg married, and wants us to ten lum 
' how to go through the whole ce1emony ') \Vhy, goth1ough 
1t hke a man, to be ::>Ure It makes no d1ff01ence \\h1ch side 
you stand on, thot1gb the b11de "sually stands at tho left of 
the groom Some parttes Ieai ned m such matters contond 
that the b11de should have tl10 right s1do, but custom gives 
that pos1t1on to the bridegroom All you ha• e to s,1y ml! 
amount to but httlc, nnd you cannot easily make a m1stako-
and 1f you do, no matter, 1t will be speedily rectified and 
you Wiil be a husband JUSt as soon, which b the mn.m pomt 
F~ooK -This concspondent, "ho 1s piobn.bly a mernbci 
of some debatmg club m wluch the characters of tho illus 
t.r1ous personages mentioned below ai e soon to be discussed, 
reqnc.'3ts u:; to "mcnt10n some bad ti ut.o, m the character of 
the g1 cnt Charlemagne 11 and also t.-0 mform him ' of the bad 
side of Alfied the Grcnt's charnctc.r, and also of that of Fie 
de11c II of Prussia " For the benefit of all snch h1stoncnl. 
sea vengers, \~ e will state that we do not w1.:.h to soil our pen 
by ass1c:tmg m thmr duty work ,.. 
U:-;10N -In a lvreum the mcmbei s of which a.re of all ra 
llg1ous sects and of all political parties we thmk 1t wou1d be 
rnJud1cmus to av;ttnte iehg1ous 01 poht1cul questions except it 
"ere done on some cloarly defined, well understood and 
mutt al ya.greed upon ba.cl.5-an.d even then it would be a 
ilingc1 ous oxpenmont 
PnAnon -The girl b evidently m~mce1e and unp1111e1pled, 
and ) ou arc foohsh and mfatuutod Ilow can you put any 
trn::;t m her when she tells you sho 1s engaged to anothei, 
\\ hom she 1s con~tantly decc1vmg? Jr ) ou me not ve1 y 
auttous Jou will get mto some mo,,t unplcas.mt p1 ed1cament 
Your bcbt course \'iOuld be ne\or to go near her again 
W D -The only way to overcome your l.mshfulncss is to 
wor!... 1t off by frcquontrng the society of ladies ns much as 
possible Nothrng else \Hll cmo you-and after all, what 
mode of cure could l>e morn ng1 ccable ?-an l the b 0 auty of 
1t 1~, the more of lbc remedy j ou take, tho better you \\ill 
like It 
u w p -Yes We Will tal,o postage stamps for a rew 
back numhm s 0r the Lt ooxn md fo1 odd change on sub 
sc11pt1ons)but not101 sumsof a dolla.r or mote Itlsuot 
necessm y to 1 eg1ster a letter cont.um mg mom'\y The sender 
can I cgJSter 1t m not, us he chooses 
Oouno -Declare) our Intentions That "Ill br111g mat 
tei s to a focus Gu b aro nve1 se to takmg hmts on such de 
licatc matters as tho~e of love and ma1 riage, whercm they 
are so apt to have erienoous and mort1f) mg construct10ns 
put upon then conduct 
HArn -Hab1Lual p1 oramty ma. man would be a sufficieut 
roason ror a woman's brcc\l mg off a ma11 mge engagement 
with him and she would be sustamod 111 so domg by almo..,t 
any) If not eve1y cou1t m the Umon, p1ov1ded she diet not 
know of the vrle habit \\hen she engaged herself to !um 
QuANDAm: -Of course it would be p1 aper for you to con 
tmuo to pay yom respects to the you11g lady, and to"' m hc1 
and mar1 y hm 1f vou can Never mmd your 11vals, but go 
ahead '111e more compet1tmn the more honor m tt mmph 
mg n.nd the loss chag1 m m bemg dP.foo.ted 
SALLY -It is not only unpolJte l>ut outingeous for a man 
to smoke ma sittmg 10om occupied by la.cites and gentlemen 
to many of "hem smoko 1s oficns1vo He sllould be dealt 
Vt 1th ma summa1 y manner 
Sm.-r Louis - Where parties but shghtly acquamted moot 
m the st1 eet the ~cntlcmau shottld wait fm the lady to salute 
first, but when th .... v me on mt1mate t01ms, tlus rule need 
not be rigidly aclher0d to 
F H -'Vhen \H1t1rg to a lady, or ton gentleman, on mat 
ters on which they a1 e 1oss interei;;.ted than yourself it is not 
only p1oper but 1mpernU.ve that you enclose a. stamp \\Ith 
which to pay the posl1lge on a ioply 
Eum KA -It" ould bo qmte proper to ask the yonng lady's 
lather)s perm1;:,s10n tn pay your nddresscs to he1 with a view 
to man mge, 1f 1t 1s your mteut1on to marry he1 
L P10\ldcnce -We do no\ romembor \he lines you 
BIACKHAWK-Gf!neral Jacl ... son \\a3 undoubtc<lly ono or 
tho g1eatcst men the world bas known, aud one of tho best 
men, too It 1s satd that when. he was quite a poor man his 
note would pa.:.,s cuncnt m Wall street, or \\here\ er he was 
kRown because he ''ns c:o mtlex1bly honest, and s0 p1ompt 
111 the fulfillment of hb obilgat1ous He hated d1;:,honcsty oC 
nll kinds, and ''ould not tolerate any laxity among his offi 
cers 1u the payirlent of bills A good story b tojp or him m 
this t espct While he \HlS President a clerk uf ono of the 
Fedc1al offices 111 Wa<&hmgton \HL'i 1cm1;:,s 111 the pa) mcut of 
his boa1 d bill and at la:::t Ins lnndlady, knowrng Jackson s 
sentiments on such matt.ors, appealed to him He heard her 
sto1y and thou qmctly said," Get tho man's note or ducb1U 
for the amount, and brrng 1t to me" 1lic landlady did so, 
the delinquent readily g1 i.: mg his note for sixty d iys , the 
PtC!>ldent endorsed tbe note and or course the bank at onoo 
discounted It. '!ho clei k o[lcn sucm mgly asked tho poor 
woman \\hat sho had lODO w1to his noto and c:aid he would 
like to pay sund1y othe1 bills m tl10 same manner, but sho 
w1:,ely kept hor mi; n counsel In dne time tbe clerk recen od 
not1co m the regular ronn f1 em the bank, tllat h13 note lbr 
such an amount, etc," end-01 red by Andrew Jackson," "'ould. 
be due and pa) able on such a dny Tho gay young mau 
laughed no 11101 e, but hastened to raise tho money to pay the 
note, and tho day after that (for him) unusual event he re 
cm'9'cd notice that tbo Government of the Umted St.ates no 
longer reqmrod }l!S aHl m 1t.s ndmm1~trat1on The sto1 y or 
course at once spread over \Vashmgton and from that timo 
government clerks payod theu lnlb promptly 
GODFREY put5 the followmg ca.'3c -"Suppose a gentleman 
wr1tes to a lady that he loves her and asks he1 to marry 
hnn, and sho \\ 11tes back and prom1~cs to marry bun He 
has never pi om1~ed to m~u 1 y her but only asked her to 
many him, aml now ho docs not \\ant to many hc1 as much 
a.q he did the question Is could she sue him for breach or 
promise if he should mar1y somC'body else?' Yes And 
she could not only suo 111m, but would bo pi etty cc1 Lam to 
get a hen\ y '\ erd1ct agamst bun, especially 1f he should bo 
md1.:.creet enough to let his contcmpt11.Jlc attempt at t11ckcry 
be known 'lhe miserable false hem tcd kna~e "'ho '' rite.3 
or says to a Jady that he lo\ cs hc1 and asks her if she \\ill 
marrv him, and pcrm1t.3 her to ans\11er yes, and allo\\s her 
to suppose that such answer 1.s accepted as an engagement 
-ho \\!ho docs th1~ th111kmg to bind he:r ''b110 he can at any 
hmo go free, \\ill find himself g1 eatly m1-.:t.aken Actions 
not only spcalc louder but oftentimes bind strongeJ tban 
words Such an act 1s in e1Tcct a p1 om1::>e, and would l>e so 
declared by any court, and any Jury would lay tho damnges 
all the hca\ 1er for such a. petty, sneakmg attempt to 1mposo 
upon an arrectmnato and confiding girl \\ o hope that no 
reader of tho LEDGER llas done, or contemplates domg1 such 
a desp1cablo and cowardly thing 
A Pcnuc 8cJ100L Bov or Tarr) town sends a solt1tlon of the 
nt 1thmetical prol.Jlcm pubh::>hed m the LEDGER of }:clJruary 
2ith The problem ts thl:, Thm o I;, n piece of \\ 011.. \\ h1cll 
A can pe1 form m l\'ienty d iys, B m eighteen da) s, C 1n four 
teen days and D (\'ho is a boy) m thirty days 1 rn \\hat • 
tnno could they all complete tho JOb by \\ 01 krng togethc1 1 
'!he Tat r) tO\\ u boy sol\ cs 1t by ana1y:sL'31 as folloy; s -If A 
can do tho wm k m twenty days m one day ho can do 
ono t\\enllcth of 1t Il can do one e1ghtconth of 1t 1n ono day, 
Cone fourteenth, and Done thirtieth By adding the.;;e f1 ac 
lions together\\ o get f>3 252 which 13 that porl1.on of the" o k 
wlHch m one day they could all pCJ fo1 m together and ot 
course 1f 1t woutd take them one day to do that much of tho 
wm k, 11 "ould 11lke them 4 40 53 da) s to do 1t all The Tar 
r) to\11 n boy is right Mnny other young reader., of tho 
LEDGER hair o also sent us co1 rect solutions of the problem 
DUPED -We can't see how you woro duped Had you 
taken the precaution to ~earch the 1 ocords before ordermg 
the shm1ffto levy on the ho1::.eaud canrnge )OU \\Ouldha110 
found that they were mOJ tgnged You nre indebted for) our 
trouble to your O\'f n negligence, and to nothmg else As tho 
amount of the mortgage 1s so small j au can buy 1t up, issue 
a new execution, and ha\ e the dcbto1 's mtcrest m the horse 
and ca11iagclev1ed upon and sold Yout la\\)er \\ill ex: 
plam the details or this manoom er to ) ou, and see that it 13 
done 11ght 11 ha undetstands his busmcss If be cannot do 
tlus, you should employ somebody that can, for by domg 1t 
you can sccmo your debt, as, accordrng to your account, the 
mortigngee \\ 111 sGll out his claim for the face of It. 
A -The lady cannot marry rigam unless she gets a dn orco 
or has very good reason to belle\ e that her bus band 1~ dC'nd, 
\\ 1thout subjcctmg, herself to the lrab1litv of bcrng pun1!)hed 
for b1gnmy Slrn bas 1ecc1\Cd lctteis f1om him within tl11eo 
) cars, and of course knows m "hnt pat t of Jn cha be "as 
\\hen he last wrote to her, and under such c1rcumc:tauces a 
second mat 1 iago \\Ould bo 1ather a flagr mt piece of conduct, 
and \\Ot1ld be likely to sub;ect tho lady to much trouble and 
1eg1et 
PIERCE sonds tho follow111g problem the solut1on of "h1ch 
he thmks \\Ill puzzle the 'smart.i. st" of tho rnaders of tho 
LF..DGF.R 1110 prnblcm I;:, as follows --Suppose, \\hen the 
days arc JUSt t\\el\ e hours long 1n latitude 46 degrees ~01 th, 
a man stat t.'i fl om that pai allcl at ::.1x m tho morn mg and 
travels towa1ds the sun till s1:c o clock m thee' en mg m wha.I. 
di1ectu:m. will he luve gone and how far \Hll ho hai;e tra 
\cled 9 Send m your solutions 
S B R -·we do not care to dictate as to any man's course 
ID tega1d to nttenchng balls or places of amusement E'\ery 
one must decide such matte1 s f01 1.J1msclf If you honestly 
behevo 1t would be sinful to mdulge m such enJoyments, thC'u 
you should ab;,tam from sud1 mdulgencc, but yom nC'1gh. 
bor mu·--t be allo\\ed to cxmc1.:.e his own taste Judgment and 
consc1enco ID dcc1dmg the mattc1 fo1 lmnsclt ahd his family 
A~XJF.TT-You should at once tell )OUI mothe1 the \\holo 
story and then follow her advice It was a g1 a\ c en 01 that 
Jou conurnttcd m con;,onting to receive proposals f1 om tho 
' gentlemanly \\1clo\\or,'' and to fa\ or lum \\1th mtcn1ews 
which wcro to be kept a sec1 et f1 om j our mcther A 
daughter should havo no sec1cts from her mother before 
ma11iage 
~fASSARO!\"I-We ha\e no recollcct10n of e\er ha"ng re 
ce1ved your' or1g111al story," and m case 1t snoMld he1cafter 
come to hand, it '"' 111 not ei; on be 1 e ld As '\ c have t opC'at 
edly pub! shed, \\e do not \\:tnt and \\Ill not, under any 
c1rcumstancos, tako tb.e t1 gublo to oxammo, unsohc1tcd con 
tI1butmns 
Nt.:IS.ANCE -Your remedy "hen annoj ed b; nuisances m 
your ncighborhood, 1!> to appeal to the 1ilaJ or or Supci mten 
dent of Police It will do no good llowo,er to go to them 
with n. long story that) ou aro not p1cpnred to substuutmto 
Bnerstatcrnents of ract.s suscept1blo of easy p1oof ato what 
they "'II requne 
Emu L C -Your handwntrng is g-ood enough for a copy 
1st of law pa1:>er>:i, and if you are sk1llfnl 111 dec1phermg 1lle 
g1ble wt 1tmg you "ould be nl>lo to get along without d1fficultj 
Ono groat pomt m legal documents is Lo execute them \Hlll 
out era.suros or 111terl111eations 
Dnn.ncK .AND GOOD\\I:'i -You should havo some expo 
rlenccd house builllcr and mason examme J our cl.J1muev 
No one can tell "h lt m 1kos 1t Hmoke, or bow to remody 
the evil, \\ 1thout a pcr;:,onal cxammat1on on the spot 
Oruo~ -It \\Ould depend upon the particular cncumstan 
CC::> o( tho c..1sc whether 01 not 1t would bo proper fo1 a laay 
mcetu g a gentleman at uuoth01 lady's house to un1to h1rn. to 
call upon ho1 
TRomLE -Wo do not blame you for ob;ectmg to your be 
ti of.heel's allo" mg male fricncb too man) fumhant1es If 
she does not exh1b1t mo10 delicacy hc1cufte1 )OU Y¥ould be 
;ust10ed Ill b1 ca long off tho euga~ement 
A LAnY TEACH! R F1eclc11c - We should be plflll.'l<'d to re 
cc1\ c the 1ccc1pt you mention, aud me mnch obliged for your 
kind expressions of friendly 1 egard and apprecmt1on of tho 
Lrnmm 
J UIES M RAN, s~,nley Cornei s -The gold pone1l pl \ze 
concern that )OU mention 13 not to be 1ched upo11 All theso 
"gift enterpnzes" arn sv11ndlmg concern.'"=, and should bo 
tl.\Olded 
B E W S -If you 11., e sulllc\ent energy you can got 
along anywhere 1 If )OU havo not, you can get along no 
\\here 
HuNTI): -If you n1 e not competent to make up your own 
mmd about yom pnvate affaus, it wou d b" usele.53 for 
othera to attempt to ad11so you 
0.AKWOOD -Wo do notadvc t1::.esteam plo\'\S
1 
or ~ny other 
1mplements, m the LEDGER, ho\\evcr cunnmgl) tbe attempt 
to get us to do so m iy be made 
Il1 wrr -It would not l>e 'beneath the d1gmty" of a young 
lady to canvass for a. newspapc1 m ordet to earn n '1vch 
hood, or to do any otb0l honest ,i; 01 k for the snmo pUI po::::ie 
M \RK A 'V -The back numbors of the LFDGER contrumng 
the st01 y of "'Im-. \Vir.n K::-.;JGIIT , OR, Tm:: U?oOKN'OW.N CRu..,.A 
DER," , • ..,11 cost you twenty cent;, 
\Vu.ALER -You could p1 obably get a berth on a whaling 
vessel m New York or Boston at almost any t1me
1 
1f your 
appearance should bo satisfactory to the shippers 
bQUlRER -We do not give the address or Fanny Fern to 
mquuers A letter ndd1essect to her, m om cnic, \\Ill bo 
ce1tain to teac11 her m duo season 
C 1! J -We can furmsh you \\1th the back numbers or 
the LlmGKR containmg the stv1 y of" TnK MYSTIC Bmm: on, 
'fnE Ex1u:s OF MAND \lT"-N '' They \\ 111 cost fo1 ty fout conts 
J P N -'Vo do not discuss theolog1cn.l questions m tb9 
LEDGER Your question should be sent t& some public ltlDn 
dei; otcd to the d1scuss1on and oluc1du.t1on of such to1)\C':') 
JOSEPH-Ye~ A bi monlhly meetmg \\Ot ld Uo one that 
occuI'1ed once eve1y two months, a semi m.onth!y mectu g u 
oue that t.akes placo O\e1 y half mor,tt.
1 
OI twice a month 
J ,,t lto1 ville, J.fe -Tho conch:..ct of the person t efe1 red to 
ls highly improper You sb.ocld 111s15t on its 1mmed1ato dis 
contmuance 
C H -The best way to •et the young lady know that) ou 
hke her 1s to tell hoi f1 ankly of 1t 
C If W -'Ve c\ll 1ot furnbh sta.t1:;hc3 on ai,y subJect for 
p11vate or pubhc dcbatm3, or a1guers 
LKXINGTON -The t'am1ly name of Victoria. b Guelf: 
* * • &ve> al letters stand over ta b< answered "'ow next 
